Effects of suppressed oviposition activity and flight muscle histolysis on food consumption and ovarian development in a wing-dimorphic cricket: an explanation for sporadic conclusions related to physiological trade-offs.
The effects of deprivation of oviposition substrate on food consumption and egg production were compared between the long-winged (LW) and the short-winged (SW) morph of a cricket, Modicogryllus confirmatus, to determine how suppressed oviposition activity would influence these traits in each wing morph. Food consumption was greatly suppressed in females deprived of oviposition substrate (-OS) compared to those given access to it (+OS) during the 2-week feeding trial in the SW morph but not in the LW morph. Some LW females shed their hindwings and histolyzed the flight muscles. Such de-alated LW (DLW) morphs tended to consume more food than intact LW (ILW) morphs. In all morphs, ovarian weight was heavier under -OS conditions than under +OS conditions during the second week of adulthood, although the differences were greater in SW morphs than in ILW morphs. In DLW morphs in which flight muscle histolysis was induced by artificial de-alation at adult emergence, the temporal changes in ovarian weight were similar to those of SW morphs.In SW morphs, food consumption was also significantly reduced when ovipositing females were deprived of oviposition substrate for 2 days compared to those allowed to oviposit continuously, but food consumption was not reduced in ILW or DLW morphs. SW females from which one ovary was extirpated at adult emergence, SW (-o), also showed a significant difference in food consumption when treated as above, indicating that food consumption was not determined simply by the number of ovarian eggs. The crop content was positively correlated to food consumption and smaller under -OS conditions than under +OS conditions. The 2-day deprivation of oviposition substrate caused no significant difference in the total number of deposited and ovarian eggs in any group, but the ovarian mass of developing oocytes tended to be smaller under -OS than under +OS conditions, particularly in SW morphs.These results indicate the possibility that some inconsistent results and conclusions discussed in recent studies, concerning the physiological trade-offs between flight capability and reproduction, were caused by the suppressed oviposition activity and failure to recognize the occurrence of flight muscle growth and histolysis in the test crickets.